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EditordInfection by severe acute respiratory syndrome coro-

navirus 2 (coronavirus disease 2019 [COVID-19]) has spread

globally since the first cases appeared in Wuhan in China.1,2

Most COVID-19 patients present with mild or moderate

symptoms, but the number of severe cases with acute

respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) requiring ventilation

support rapidly increased during the past few weeks.3 Veno-

venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMOvv) has

been successfully used in ARDS during the flu swine

epidemic of 2009,4 however, there is very little reported

experience regarding the use of ECMO for COVID-19-related

ARDS. Thrombosis is a major concern for ECMO

management. In the ECMO to rescue lung injury in severe

ARDS (EOLIA) trial, an international randomised clinical trial

evaluating the effect of early initiation of ECMOvv in patients

with severe ARDS, 14% of patients experienced cannula

thrombosis.5 Severe COVID-19 infection appears to be

associated with hypercoagulation and an increased risk of

thromboembolism.6 This hypercoagulable state may be

enhanced by inflammation and platelet aggregation related

to the circuit during ECMO therapy. To date, there are no

data regarding an increased risk of thrombosis in patients

treated with ECMO for refractory ARDS attributable to

COVID-19 infection.

In this preliminary report, we summarise our early expe-

rience regarding thrombotic complications during ECMOvv

treatment of patients with COVID-19. We intend to alert

frontline ECMO teams about a probable increased thrombotic

risk related to COVID-19 infection in severe ARDS. Written

informed consent was waived by the Amiens University Hos-

pital Institutional Review Board (Comite de Protection des
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Cedex 1) in accordancewith French law on clinical research for

non-interventional studies.7

We present preliminary data (Table 1) for 12 patients treated

with ECMOvv therapy for severe ARDS attributable to COVID-19

infection between March 1, 2020 and April 4, 2020. Median age

was 62 (56e66) yr and 80% weremale (n¼10). ECMOwas started

early after intubation (4 [1.5e7.5] days) mainly for severe hypo-

xaemia (9.3 [8.1e10.5] kPa) despite prone positioning sessions

(n¼2 [1.2e3]). An initial bolus of unfractionated heparin (Hep-

arineChoay®, Sanofi-Aventis,Amiens,France)of50e100 IUkg�1

i.v. was given with an activation coagulation time target of

150e220 s (Hemochron Signature Elite®, Werfen, Spain). Four

thrombotic complications (33%) were encountered during

percutaneous cannula insertion for ECMOvv treatment. Among

these, two (17%) led to death: one as a result of a massive pul-

monary embolism during insertion of the femoral cannula and

one as a result ofmajor oxygenator thrombosis several minutes

after starting the ECMOvv therapy. We also had two cases of

cannula thrombosis (17%): one (8%) required urgent cannula

change. Five (42%) patients had documented DVT at cannula

sites despite heparin treatment. We observed an inflammatory

and hypercoagulable state for all patients with high concentra-

tions of C-reactive protein 280 mg L�1 (214e345 mg L�1), fibrin-

ogen 7 g L�1 (6e9 g L�1) D-dimer 8.3 mg L�1 (4.7e24 mg L�1), and

fibrinogen degradation product 51 mg ml�1 (3e76 mg ml�1).

Because of the limited sample size, we were not able to identify

any specific risk factor of thrombosis.

A hypercoagulable state in COVID-19-infected patients

with the presence of DVT at cannulation sites appears to be

associated with an increased risk of major thrombotic events.
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Table 1 Patient characteristics and clinical data.

Variables Population study (n¼12)

Age (yr) 62 (56e66)
BMI (kg m�2) 29.5 (29.3e32.4)
Male/female (n) 10/2
SOFA score before
ECMO

11 (10e14)

Ventilator settings before ECMO
Tidal volume (ml
kg�1)

6.1 (5.8e6.2)

Respiratory rate
(bpm)

30 (30e31)

PEEP (cm H2O) 14 (12e15)
Plateau pressure
(cm H2O)

28 (26e28)

Driving pressure
(cm H20)

14 (12e15)

Compliance (ml cm
H2O

�1)
31 (23e32)

Laboratory data before ECMO
pH 7.3 (7.22e7.37)
PaO2 (kPa) 9.3 (8.1e10.5)
PaO2/FiO2 (kPa) 9.3 (8e10.5)
PaCO2 (kPa) 8.1 (7.2e8.5)
Lactate (mmol L�1) 2.5 (2e3)
White blood count
(mm�3)

10.900 (9525e11875)

Lymphocyte
count �106 L�1

616 (397e900)

Platelet count �109

L�1
240 (151e329)

C-reactive protein
(mg L�1)

280 (214e345)

Procalcitonin (mg
L�1)

2.6 (1.7e7)

aPTT 1.4 (1.3e1.5)
PT (%) 60 (52e70)
Anti-Xa UFH assay
(IU ml�1)

0 (0e0.2)

Fibrinogen (g L�1) 7 (6e9)
D-Dimer (mg ml�1) 8.3 (4.7e24)
Fibrinogen
degradation
product (mg ml�1)

51 (3e76)

Sepsis-induced
coagulopathy
score

3.5 (2e4)

Laboratory data during ECMO therapy on Day 2
Platelet count �109

L�1
200 (124e327)

aPTT 1.6 (1.4e2.8)
PT (%) 70 (63e80)
Anti-Xa UFH assay
(IU ml�1)

0.3 (0.1e0.5)

Fibrinogen (g L�1) 7.5 (4.9e9.0)
Duration from ICU
admission to
ECMO (days)

6.5 (4.2e8.0)

Duration from
intubation to
ECMO (days)

4 (1.5e7.5)

Prone positioning
before ECMO

12 (100)

� Number of
sessions

2 (1.2e3)

Nitric oxide
treatment

8 (83)

Continued

Table 1 Continued

Variables Population study (n¼12)

ECMO initiation
In ECMO centre 2 (17)
Out of ECMO centre 10 (83)
DVT before ECMO
Jugular 1 (8)
Femoral 5 (41)
Anticoagulation
therapy before
ECMO

6 (50)

Thrombotic
complications

4 (33)

Cannula
thrombosis

2 (17)

Oxygenator
thrombosis

1 (8)

Massive PE 1 (8)
Death related to
thrombotic
complication

2 (17)

Outcome
Still on ECMO 8 (66)
ECMOvv converted
to ECMOva

0

Weaned from ECMO
and still in
hospital

2 (16)

� Weaned from MV 1 (8)
Discharge from ICU 0
Discharge from
hospital

0

Data are presented as median (interquartile range) or n (%).
aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; BMI, body mass index;
ECMOva, veno-arterial extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; ECMOvv,
veno-venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; MV, mechanical
ventilation; PE, pulmonary embolism; PT, prothrombin time; UFH,
unfractionated heparin.
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Studies have assessed long-term thrombotic complications

during EMCO therapy, but data on the incidence of throm-

botic complications during cannula insertion are scarce.8

Based on our experience, we suggest that venous Doppler

ultrasonography of jugular and femoral veins should be per-

formed routinely for refractory COVID-19-related ARDS in

order to prevent issues in case ECMO therapy is needed.

Venous ultrasound may help when starting and adapting

anticoagulation therapy and provide insight for cannula

insertion. In their interim COVID-19 guidelines, the Extra-

corporeal Life Support Organisation recommended following

existing anticoagulation guidelines, with consideration given

to targeting anticoagulation to the higher end of normal

ECMOvv parameters given the hypercoagulable status of

COVID-19 patients.9 Moreover, in our centre we decided to

rinse cannulae with heparin before starting ECMOvv. We also

suggest repeated UFH dosing before cannula insertion. The

ECMO team should be aware of this thrombosis risk, and

further studies investigating the thrombotic risk in this

setting are mandatory.
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